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T he
of-PallCles.

--kept several days, when the guards
were withdrawn ’and It. was taken

. away, Mr. Husband, who was g~ard
at the prison during ~ese troublesome
days, says It was commonly believed
that the" body o! Booth was taken
aboard a gunboat-and sunk in ~ deepI

part of the Potomac_River: - . .
T̄he trial Of Mrs, Surrat~ - and "her

_thre~ eompanlona consumed several
w~.ks, and ghe w~s finally sentenced
to death, w~th a man natned Payne,-a

of Florlda, and two Germans
ānd Harold. The date

of the four prtsoners was
July 7,- 186~. Mr. H~usband,a

ot the day’s h.apl~nings Is
keen. The executioR took

four walls ~f an open
Of which were’ .brick.
wall :was.a pathway

for three soldiers tO walk
along tins pathway twol

of United’ 8ts~~vet~m~l
. Be’~eath-them loomed

and the crowd which

hound



or

to the

1~_e



.... :++: ,.:

the Geol-~e. W. 8weeuey. Capt. Hewitt. which
+ailed fr0~ ~oaton to Liverpool i, eleven
days, beating the Atisntic’m time by several
bonrlL" ’ " " " "

.Atlantlo Ix)dge No. ~0~ L 0.0, ~’.~- IolI0~
plllnCe *lth a proellal¯tlou of abe Gnmd’
Dodge of Odd Fellows wfl ! 4mora~tbe ff~lvee
of deeessed members on Bun~, Juno 11.

mswill vlslt tl~ lq’avsaof the
FeLlows in the ~ eemet~k

moule~
" Camptng ou the b~uki of L~k~ ~eOl~-is
I~,~omlng a imDular mureO ~of pletsm~. A
kalr doson or mqr¢ plfftles from Phtl~deip~bla
rind other poinls .are now en~oyl~ Oiillnge
and from now on un tll Fall t he favortt e esmp
spots will be at a premlnm. The l~kl with
its. abundance of game- fish aad.beahufuf
seener~ make it an ideal earop slat f0rlovm
of natulre. "" - . -

Dou’t welt until you baye suffered !o111~"

kra]n of-Sigh-grade Yui|mln ~lulp-
m~ntlwlll, l~ve New York, Phtl~elphl~
Harrlabdrlr, Altoona and Pltt~urlt on Mon.-
d~, July 8, arriving Denver at -l~.aO noon on
Wednel~lY, July B. Tickets covering rohnd-
trap t~m~lflon. Pullman a¢onmmOda-
tlC~l (one- berth) Iolnff, and all meals In
dlninl ear when traveling On" special traln

"will ~mld at the fo~owlng rer~Iot~ t,a~es:
New York. lOS.n0| Phlladelphla, 101.~; Baltl
mote, ~lO,~t; Wlmhinlton, t60.00; HarrlsDorg,
~l.qs; WUtlamspo~, 1~9.75; Altoona, IM.’/~
~m-d proportlonlte rste~ from other ~atlonS.

ttekms wil4 be aood for paaesl~to
either D~fiver, t3otorido Springs or Pueblo
and will be ~)od for ret urn ~ on rellU-
la~ trllns to lel+F~ eltker of Ihe ebove-
menzioned polnts.~not later the July 14.
Deport ot tickets wilh Joint Agent at tither
~r. Colorado 8prlni~ or Pueblo not tater
than July 14 a]~d payment of fee of fifty
~emu secure4 ittt extemdon of rotor-, limit to
14mYe eitbe~ oF the at~ve poLnts not tatar

:o- hmdl
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